DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
MAJOR & MINOR CHECKLIST

NAME________________________ ID________________________

COURSES USED TO SATISFY THE MAJOR MUST BE PASSED WITH A GRADE OF “C” OR BETTER

I. REQUIRED COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 105 INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY (SBS) (OVERLAP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 201 RESEARCH METHODS (ESI) (OVERLAP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 202 STATISTICAL METHODS IN SOCIOLOGY OR EQUIVALENT COURSE (AMS 102, PSY 201, ECO 320 &amp; POL 201) (QPS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 361 HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIOLOGICAL THEORY (SBS+) (WRTD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. SOCIOLOGY ELECTIVES (18 CREDITS, 15 CREDITS MUST BE 300+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>NOTES/EXCEPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 200 (OVERLAP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 300+</td>
<td>SOC MIN AREA II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 300+</td>
<td>SOC MIN AREA II 300+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. THREE ELECTIVES IN ONE (1) OTHER SOCIAL SCIENCE (9 CREDITS, 6 MUST BE 300+)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>NOTES/EXCEPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Select One)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:

1. YOU MAY USE 6 CREDITS OF INDEPENDENT STUDY TOWARD THE 18 ELECTIVE CREDITS (SOC 447, 487 AND 488 ONLY).
2. TRANSFERRED SOCIOLOGY COURSES MUST BE PASSED WITH A GRADE OF C OR BETTER.
3. CROSSTELISTED COURSES MAY ONLY BE USED TO SATISFY REQUIREMENT II OR III, NOT BOTH.
4. AT LEAST 12CR OF SOC MUST BE TAKEN IN THE MAJOR AT SBU
5. ONLY SOC 105, SOC 200, & SOC 201 CAN OVERLAP WITH THE MHS MINOR, THIS MEANS YOU WILL TAKE AN ADDITIONAL TWO SOC COURSES. BECAUSE OF THIS DEGREE WORKS IS OFTEN INCORRECT SO PLEASE CHECK WITH YOUR MAJOR ADVISOR FOR ANY DISCREPANCIES

05/2024
Requirements for the Minor in Health, Medicine, and Society (MHS)

Students may be Sociology Majors in Health, Medicine, and Society. Only Soc 105, Soc 200 and Soc 201 can be applied to both the major and the minor.

All courses for the minor must be passed with a letter grade of C or higher. Completion of the minor requires 21 credits. At least 9 of the 21 credits must be taken at Stony Brook and at least three of the courses must be taken at the upper-division level (300+).

I. REQUIRED CORE COURSES (9 CREDITS)
☐ SOC 105 INTRO TO SOCIOLOGY
☐ SOC 200 SOCIOLOGY OF MEDICINE
☐ SOC 201 RESEARCH METHODS

II. CHOOSE 2 SOCIOLOGY ELECTIVES (6 CREDITS)
☐ SOC 247 SOCIOLOGY OF GENDER
☐ SOC 248 SOCIAL PROBLEMS IN GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE
☐ SOC 310 ETHNIC RELATIONS
☐ SOC 337 DEVIANCE
☐ SOC 339 SOCIOLOGY OF DRUGS AND ALCOHOLISM
☐ SOC 340 SOCIOLOGY OF HUMAN REPRODUCTION
☐ SOC 344 ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIOLOGY
☐ SOC 393 SPECIAL TOPICS in HEALTH, MED, and SOCIETY*

III. CHOOSE 2 RELATED ELECTIVES (6 CREDITS)
☐ AFS 306 GENDER & PUBLIC HEALTH IN AFRICA
☐ AFS/HIS 368 HEALTH & DISEASE IN AFRICAN HISTORY
☐ AFS/SUS 374 ENVIRONMENT & DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICAN HIS
☐ AFS/WST 381 AIDS, RACE, AND GENDER IN THE BLACK COMMUNITY
☐ ANT 260 HOW WE EAT
☐ ANT 359 ARCHAEOLOGY OF FOOD
☐ BIO 358 BIOLOGY OF HUMAN SOCIAL AND SEXUAL BEHAVIOR
☐ BME 205 CLINICAL CHALLENGES IN THE 21ST CENTURY**
☐ CLS 325 LATIN & GREEK ORIGINS/MEDICINE**
☐ ECO 327 HEALTH ECONOMICS
☐ ENS 312 POPULATION, TECHNOLOGY, AND THE ENVIRONMENT
☐ HIS 237 SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND MEDICINE IN WESTERN CIV I
☐ HIS 238 SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND MEDICINE IN WESTERN CIV II
☐ HIS 286 THE GLOBAL HISTORY OF HUMAN HEALTH**
☐ HIS 293 DISEASE IN AMERICAN HISTORY
☐ HIS/AAS 352 ENVIRONMENTAL HISTORY OF CHINA
☐ HIS 365 ENVIRONMENTAL HISTORY OF NORTH AMERICA
☐ HIS 398 TOPICS IN THE HISTORY OF SCIENCE, MEDICINE, AND TECHNOLOGY
☐ MEC 280 POLLUTION AND HUMAN HEALTH
☐ PSY 333 MOOD DISORDERS
☐ PSY 334 AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDERS
☐ PSY 342 PSYCHOLOGY OF WOMEN'S HEALTH
☐ PSY 346 HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY
☐ SUS 340 ECOLOGICAL & SOCIAL DIMENSIONS OF DISEASE**
☐ WST 394 SPECIAL TOPICS IN MEDICINE, REPRODUCTION AND GENDER

*The topics of SOC 393 may change, you may use up to 6 credits of this course to apply to the MHS minor AREA II as long as the topics are different
** This course is acceptable but may need an exception in degreeworks at this time

STUDENTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR CHECKING THE PRE-REQUISITES OF THE COURSES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2023</th>
<th>Winter 2024</th>
<th>Spring 2024</th>
<th>Summer I 2024</th>
<th>Summer II 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2024</th>
<th>Winter 2025</th>
<th>Spring 2025</th>
<th>Summer I 2025</th>
<th>Summer II 2025</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2025</th>
<th>Winter 2026</th>
<th>Spring 2026</th>
<th>Summer 2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2026</th>
<th>Winter 2027</th>
<th>Spring 2027</th>
<th>Summer 2027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: